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CURRENT COMMENT.

The source of the lake forming at
Salton, Ariz., has been found to be the
Colorado river.

The election at Carlow, Ireland, went
disastrously for Parnell, his candidate
losing by 2,216 vote"

The Freeman's Journal announces
the death of the Nation, a weekly news
paper of Dublin, on the fiftieth anni-
versary of its establishment.

It is said that efforts arc being mado
in Paris to induce President Carnot to
pay a visit to England and that the
president himself favors the plan.

Tiie census of England and Wales
shows a total population of 29,001,018.
an increase of 3,026,572, or 11.65 per
cent, since the lost census was taken.

A woman was recently summoned as
a juror in St Louis. She took the mat-
ter philosophically and attended court,
only to receive the apologies of all con-
cerned in the blunder.

The last complaint of the great gun
ships is that their weapons often miss
fire, owing to "the failure of the two-fo- ot

long tube, containing the firing
charge, to carry the spark.

The president has appointed John C
Robinson, of Kingston, Ind., and David
S. Wright, of Salem, Ind., to be special
agents to allot lands in severalty to the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians.

Only fonr of the British officers who
took part in the battle of Waterloo sur-
vive. Of the naval officers engaged at
Trafalgar, the sea counterpart of Wat-
erloo, not one is left, the last of Nel-
son's officers, Lieut --CoL Tynmorc, of
the Royal marines, who fought in the
battle as a midshipman, having died in
April, 1887.

President Berxheimer, of the St.
Louis Merchants' exchange, believes in
starting early after the next democratic
convention, and has issued a circular
letter to the president of the Mercan-
tile club. Cotton exchange and exposi-
tion, asking them to appoint commit-
tees to take into consideration the pro-
priety of pushing St Louis' claim for
that preference.

Ciiari.es D. Roiikktso.v, the seaman
who saved many lives by throwing a
hissing confederate shell overboard
from the gun deck of the Hartford in
April, 1802, now lives in Baltimore. For
this act of bravery Adm. Farragut
made special mention of him in his re-

port and congress voted him a medaL
The medal is the size of a $20 gold
piece and Mr. Robertson is proud of it

A feud betwen the McPherson and
McRay families in Warwick county,
Va,, resulted in the murder of Leon
McPherson and his daughter. The
heads of the families recently had a dis-

pute over the ownership of certain
lands. Later the quarrel was renewed
and resulted in the shooting by McRay
of McPherson and daughter, who hap-
pened to be with her father. McRay
escaped.

For many years people residing on
Sycamore creek, near Martinsville, Ind.,
have been picking up small particles of
gold and selling them to local jew-
elers. The other day John Collier
brought in a piece of gold ore weighing
seven pounds that sparkled with the
precious metal. He picked it up on his
farm, five miles northwest of Martins-
ville. The neighbors have gone wild
over the find.

Agents of the Chilian congressional
party state that advices from Chili
warrant the confidence that the con-
gressional troops will occupy Santiago
within a month. They resume the
campaign amply provided with rifles
and field guns. It is probable that the
plan of the congressional generals is to
land between Valparaiso and Lazerna,
crush the main body of the Balmaccd-ist- s

and make a combined movement on
Santiago.

Dr. Dodge has raised a sensation
in Berlin by accusing Prof. Bcrg-man- n

and Dr. Hnhn of experimenting
with cancer inoculations since 1887 on
hospital patients without their knowl-
edge or consent Drs. Bergmann and
JIahn admit the truth of the charge but
they claim that in every case the pa-
tient has been beyond recovery. They
add as an excuse that it is necessary to
select human beings for experiments,
as the lower animals were unsuitable.

A law passed by the Illinois legisla-
ture which went into effect on July 1

inflicts heavy penalties for participat-
ing in trusts and combinations and pro-
vides punishment for purchasers as
well as sellers of articles whose price is
controlled by agreement Very many
of the articles dealt in by grocers are
so controlled, the wholesalers contract-
ing with the manufacturers not to sell
below the card rates. This has been
rather irksome to the large dealers of
Chicago, and they have notified the man-
ufacturers that under the law they no
longer will be bound by the

The German government is pre-
paring to prosecute any trader who
may Ihj found responsible for creating
a corner in corn. Tho kaiser has de-
clared his hostility to monopolies and
Chancellor von Caprivi, as an excuse
"or keeping up the corn duties, has
given currency through semi-offici- al

expressions to the suggestion that the
comparative scarcity of corn is attrib-
utable rather to corners and combina-
tions than to any real lack of the
article. This, however, is not gener-
ally believed, although there has been
undoubtedly some sharp practice in
prices.

"I see by the papers," said Senator
Quay recently, "a division of recollec-
tion between CoL McClure and Mr.
Nicolay. regarding President Lincoln's
attitude toward Vice-Preside- nt Hamlin
during the convention of 1864. I have
no desire to enter the controversy, but
justice to CoL McClure causes me to
speak. It is fresh in my mind now, his
recital of the events of the Baltimore
convention upon his return to Harris-bur- g

from the national convention. He
caraeailk with Gov. Curtin. I have
not rthe slightest hesitancy in support,
.fojr CoL McClure's statement as it has
been printed."

ss-?- "The name of Hannibal Hamlin,"
says the Boston Transcript, "recalls
those medals issued during the cam-

paign of 1860. They contained ambro-typ- e

portraits of the candidates. On
most of them Mr. .Hamlin was given
each a swarthy complexion that per-

haps these very medals confirmed the
belief iH tlie He iidustrioasly circu-

lated ia the south that oae of his per
eats was a mulatto am that he was
named is honor of the greet Carthagin-
ian to blazon his African descent before
the worid.x At eU events thousands of
people invthe south actually helfere
that 'Xtaieeia awl a --ug&er were the

-- repbdkUtei."
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Gleaned By Telegraph and MatL

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The emperor of Germany, while in

London, critically watched the musical
ride of the royal horse guards, a most
skillful equestrian performance. The
guards' exhibition provoked the great
est admiration on the part of the em-
peror, who said that it was one of the
finest military spectacles that he- - had
ever seen.

Rt. Rev. Joseph Dwenger. bishop
of the Fort Wayne diocese of the Cath-
olic church, is very low and has been
given up by the attending physicians.

Lieut. Godfrey McDonald of the
Sixth cavalry has been ordered to pro-
ceed at once to Fort Bennett, S. D.,
and organize a military company of
Sionx Indians. Most of the redskins
were hostiles in tho Indian war last
winter and their leader is the wily
Chief Hump.

Senor Romero, the minister from
Mexico, denies that Mexico is ripe for
a revolt against the present govern-
ment

The 'pope has decided to create in
Mexico three archbishops to be called
Linars, Oxaca and Durango, and five
bishoprics, Cucrnavaca, Saltillo,

and Chihuahua.
Jijdoe PlowmAn, at Dcadwood, S. D.,

has dcclarqd the state prohibition law
unconstitutional. An appeal will be
taken.

The general education bill has passed
its third reading in the British house of
commons.

IIioii officials near the person of the
czar are said to .believe that the Rus
sian autocrat contemplates visiting
Paris during the coming autumn.

Secretary Foster has authorized the
acceptance of the offer of the Itata to
pay ST00 fine for the violation of the
navigation laws. This does not affect
the charges of kidnaping an officer and
violation of the neutrality laws.

It is officially stated that the porte
will not permit Jews to emigrate to
Palestine. It is added that the porte
will not allow the entry of pilgrims.

There have been fresh revolutionary
disturbances in several parts of the
Argentine republic. Tho government
is taking vigorous measures to quell
the threatened revolt in the provinces
of Entre Rios, Cordovas and Catamaca.

Judge Blodoett, of Chicago, has de-

cided against Pluebe Couzins in her
contest with the world's fair manage-
ment

At the dedication of a monument to
Robert Burns, at Leith, Scotland, the
American consul read a poem composed
by himself.

Nkhkckkk, treasurer of the United
States, docs not intend to resign. He
says the statement to that effect is en-

tirely false.
Empkhoi: William had a notable re-

ception at Guildhall, London. His
reply to the address of the lord mayor
referred to the historical amity existing
between England and Germany.

Several Parncllitcs have made over-
tures to join the McCarthyites on condi-
tion they be assured that they shall re-

tain their scats at the general election.
"We intend to have a presidential

candidate in 189a.who favors the free
coinage of siiver, even if we have to put
up a Piute Indian," said Senator Stew-
art, of Nevada, recently.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There was a riotous strike recently

among the reapers in the Volletri dis-
trict, Italy. The troo'ps who were sent to
the spot shot two of the rioters and
wounded a number of others in quelling
the disturbance.

The steamer Danube has returned to
Victoria, B. C, with 18,000 sealskins
gathered from the Victoria fleet which
arc in Behring sea. She reports that
all the vessels will continue sealing de-

spite the order in council.
Jews to the number of about 000 left

Lithuania, Russian Poland, the other
da. The police of Smolensk ordered
them to embrace orthodoxy, but the
Jews assembled in the synagogue and
vowed that they would not abandon
their faith. They then sold their
houses and in two days left the coun-
try.

The Relchs Anzeigcr publishes the
new income tax law. A stringent pro-
vision compels foreigners engaged in
business in Germany for one year or
more to pay the same tax as Germans
have to pay.

During the height of a storm at Chi-

cago the captive balloon at the world's
fair grounds recently 'imported from
Paris, was struck by lightning and de-

stroyed. The French aeronauts, God-dar- d

and Pamls, wero both severely in-

jured.
Four murderers were successfully

electrocuted at Sing Sing, N. Y., on the
7th. They were Slocum and Smilcr,
two wife murderers, and Juglro, a Jap-
anese, and Wood, a negro, who had
killed men in quarrels.

The Robert and Minnie schooner,
libeled for violating neutrality laws in
connection with the Itata, has been dis-

charged by Judge Ross at Los Angeles,
Cal. Officials of the government were
considerably surprised at the decision.,,

Assistant Secretary Nettleton
has appointed Taylor Fauncc and Law-
rence E. Brown, of Philadelphia, special
agents of the treasury department to
investigate the cases of the Keystone
and Spring Garden national banks of
Philadelphia.

Russian merchants have taken ad-

vantage of the scarcity of rye to create
a "corner" in that commodity. "Cor-
nering" is illegal, but can be pursued
with impunity by bribing officials. The
famine is so serious that the grashdan
thanks am German cha icellor for insti-
tuting a prohibitive tariff which stops
the export of irrain from Russia.

A dispatch from Rome says that the
villagers on tho slope of Mount Vesuvi-
us are abandoning their homes and
viueyards. fearing that one of the
greatest eruptions in the history of the
mountain is impending.

The secretary of the interior has ap-
pointed as trustees for town site entries
of lands in Oklahoma John Foster, W.
S. Robertson and A. C Snell, all of
Guthrie, to be known as board No. 6.

The general executive board of the
Knights of Labor has decided upon To-
ledo, O., as the place for ihe next ses-
sion of the general assembly. The time
is Tuesday, November 10,

The building occupied by Burkhardt
& Co., fur dealers, Cincinnati, and ad-
joining premises were destroyed by
fire on the night of the 8th. The loss
was put at $1,000,000.

Two freight trains on the Cleveland,
Canton & Southern railroad collided
near Newburg. O., and a number of cars
were smashed into kindling wood. Five
men were badly hurt, two ot them
probably fatally.

A Calcutta correspondent says that
owing to the partial failure of the mon-
soon 10,000,0J0 people are threatened
with famine in Madras.

Summit, Miss., was visited by two
cyclones the other day. They were
about eight miles apart Many houses
were destroyed and a number of people
injured and one child killed.

Arab slave traders have been totally
defeated by troops of the Congo Free
State.

Business failures (Dan's report) for
the seven days ended July 9 numbered
347, compared with 237 the previous
weelcand 197 the eorrcspondiac week
flaetyear.

The convent at St Hilalre. Que., has
been destroyed bv f re. The loss of
930,000 was about covered by insurance.

The influenza epidemic is reported U
have caused scores of deaths on the
Labrador coast The situation is said
to be deplorable.

Aw explosion of gas in the great
Grcenridge colliery near Mount CarmeL
Pa., set fire to the worka. Great dam-

age was likely to ensue.
Mrs. Rebecca Bayojh' deaf aad

dumb sob Arnold was oa a bridge at
Olney. HL, when a passenger train oa
the Ohio k. Mississippi railroad ap-

peared, lib mother, seeing the train,
attempted to save him, but both were
run over and killed.

The superintendent of immigratkm
of New York reporta that 445,464 immi
grants arrived at that port during the
past 'fiscal year as compared with 338,-03- 1

during the previous fiscal year. Of
last year's arrivals 74,382 came from
Germany, 70,176 from Italy, 35,424 from
Ireland, 34,504 from Russia, and the
others from other countries in Europe
and Asia.

The bond of $20,000 given by Marsh,
the fugitive Philadelphia banker, has
been declared forfeited.

Drs. Austin Flint, A. C Brown and
Robert Mosely an commissioners with
a sheriff's jury at New York held an
inquest into the mental condition of
Herbert Victor Newcomb, tho Wall
street bear, and adjudged him insane.

The Society of Christian Endeavor
met in convention at Minneapolis
Minn., on the 0th. Over 15,000 were in
attendance.

The Russian consul-gener- al in New
York declares that many Russian Jews
who have come to this country recently
are seeking means to rctorn, alleging
that they have not been well treated.

Durino the session of the lower house
of the Austrian reichsrath a man com-
mitted suicide with a revolver at the
entrance of the strangers' gallery. He
was identified as a hunter. He had
gone to the reichsrath to demand justice
in an imaginary lawsuit with the
Rothschilds.

Maj. John W. Ryerson, a prominent
resident of Simcoc, Ont, and Abel
Blnnkcr, a commercial traveler of To-
ronto, who had gone to Long Point for
fishing, have been drowned.

The house of S. P. Anderson, a Swede
living near Clifton, La., was struck by
lightning, killing his wife and three
daughters, all that were in the house.
Anderson was close to the house when
the bolt struck, but the flames were so
rapid, being fed by the explosion of a
five gallon can of oil, that none but the
wife could be taken from the house.
The house was rodded.

M. S. fc J. M. Brown, general mer-
chants of Delaware Bend, Tex., have
failed with over $40,000 liabilities.

Zacii Munsey, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., shot Policeman James
Looney dead. Looney had attacked
Munsey.

A shortage of $16,087 has been found
In the accounts of City Treasurer Perry,
of Grand Rapids, Mich. The amount
was at once made good.

The Bardsley "confession" has been
made public It implicates Wanama-ke- r

and other prominent persons with
acts leading to the defalcations.

General Master Workjian Pow-derl- y

has issued a special circular to
all local assemblies of the Knights of
Labor, declaring off for the present the
proposed industrial conference, which
was to have been held on July 20.

Frenchy, the New York "Jack the
Ripper," has been sentenced to life im-

prisonment.
The Falls City bank, of Louisville,

Ky., has finally closed its doors.
The case against President Egan and

Passenger Agent Hnldredgc, of the
Maple Leaf, for selling tickets at prices
different to those scheduled with the
inter-stat- e commission was decided by
judge inayer, at ou raw, Aiinn., in
favor of the defendants.

John Henderson and three girls
were drowned while boating on the
Lake at Oak Point They belonged to
a party of picnickers fromhe Miles
Park Methodist Sunday school, of
Cleveland, O.

James S. Van Vbanki.v, paymaster's
clerk in the general storehouse of the
Norfolk navy yard, and J. II. Crcston,
another clerk, have been arrested for
stealing composition metal and other
goods from the government of the esti-
mated value of $10,000.

A society has been organized at
Louisville called the Kentucky frater-
nal congress. It includes nearly all the
mutual or benevolent insurance orders
and its purpose is to oppose legislation
and litigation to place these companies
on the same footing as the regular in-

surance companies.
Deputy City Marshal West was

shot and killed by J. D. Gaines, a
prominent citizen at Texarkana, Ark.
The men had a dispute about a trivial
matt?r and the difficulty resulted. West
had fired the first shot

ADDITIONAL, DOPi
The Lake City (Fla.) bank failure Li

more serious than was supposed and the
general impression is that it is a com-
plete wreck. Thore are many more de-

positors than was supposed. There is
no definite statement of liabilities.

During the last fifteen days fire
opium smugglers have been captured
by the United States revenue cutter
Wolcott The men were all caught in
the vicinity of Roche harbor, San
Juan island.

At an election at Ramsey, 111., to
Tote bonds for a school building five
women embraced the first opportunity
offered them in that city to exercise the
right of suffrage.

An immense downpour of rain for
three hours at Sioux City, la., flooded
the city, causing a loss of $300,000. Sev-
eral buildings were undermined.

Russia thb year will have no (Train
for export On the contrary imports
will be necessary.

English Nonconformists are extend-
ingsympathy for Parnell on the ground
of what is termed the undue interfer-
ence of Catholic clergymen in Irish
elections.

The crop prospects in the provinces
of Bengal, Assam and Burmah are
good. Elsewhere the rain has been
deficient and the distress is increasing.
Prices arc rising in the Madras districts
and in many districts of North India.

Through the efforts of detectives,
Robert Fitzsimmons, the pugilist has
recovered the diamonds lost in the rob-
bery at White Bear lake, Minn., soma
days ago.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended July 11 showed an average in-

crease of 2.2 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. la New
York the increase was 9.3.

The German emperor paid a visit to
Lord Salisbury at Hatfield house, Herts,
on the 12th.

News has been received at Naniato,
B. C., of a terribly fatal landslide at
the North Pacific cannery works oa the
Skeena river by which forty Indiaaa
and a white woman lost their lives.

En Noland, ex-sta- te treasurer of
Missouri, was convicted at Jefferson
City and sentenced by the jary to two
years' imprisonment It was hia second
trial, the first resulting ia a rikagrrf
ment He was charged with embezzling
state moneys. His home was in Jack-
son county, Ma

Money was report d abaadant ia
London during the week ended Jaly 1L
The stack exchange was dalLgenerallv
the case-- ia midsummer. The Paris
boars was steady at enhanced pricea.
German hearten were trm aad anmt

NEBRASKA STATE NEW&

Ceeetr fairs.
Fairs will be held in Nebraska next

fall as follows:
Antelope. Nells a Hept 23.JK
Banner. Aahfont Sept 2436
Browa Long rise. ..Sept. 16-- 1

Clay.... Clay Center Sept. 15 IS
Carter. Broken How Sept 2J--

Dodge ....Fremont... Sept. 3OcC2
flllmore Geneva ..Sept 119
ifall Grand Island Sept 4

Jefferson. Kalrbary Sept Zi-2- 3

Lancaster. Lincoln Sept. 411
Madison. afatllsoa. ...... Svpt.7t.3B
Xemaha Auburn Sept. t. 1

X. V. District.. Falls Clt- v- Sept. ltd
Pawned. Pawnee City ;Sept. 2J--

Platte Columbus Sept. JUi
Ktohardsoa.-.- . Salem Sept. 37-2- 3

Sarpy Fapllllea Sept. H-1- 3

Seward, Seward Sept. 29-Oc-t, 7
Webster. Ken Ciena Oct. 5-- 9

Yorkv. ...... ...York. ............ ....Sept. 32 2)

Miscellaneous.
- The Nebraska state fair will be held
at Lincoln September 4 to 11.

Dennis Gately was recently arrested
at Elkhorn for forging a note for $100
and getting It cashed.

Dr. Houtz has been appointed phy-
sician at the penitentiary, to succeed
Dr. Carter, present incumbent

Miie. Lilla Pavy, widow of OctaTe
Pavy who perished in the Grecly ex-
pedition, was married at the residence
of her father at Omaha, the other night,
to Homer M. Case, of South Bend, Ind.

The Winnebago and Omaha Indians
celebrated the Fourth of July in grand
style about ten miles north of Bancroft
Their programme consisted of horse
races, foot races, squaw and various
other Indian dances.

Recently a banquet was given at the
Omaha club in honor of Gen. Ruther-
ford B. Hayes, commander-in-chie-f of
the Loyal Legion of the United States,
by the Nebraska commandery, and was
said to be a delightful affair.

WniLE on his way to Beaver City to
participate in the celebration and shoot-
ing tournament on the Fourth, Eli
Marier, a young farmer, was fatally
wounded by the accidental discharge of
a shotgun which he was carrying.

On the Fourth as Alfred Pyzcr and
wife were driving to "the celebration at
Wabash, the horse, which was blind,
became unmanageable and ran on a
bridge, plunging down about twenty
feet into the creek. Mrs. Pyzer was
under the buggy and when taken out
was nearly drowned. It was feared
that she received internal injuries.

Frank Snyder, a farmer residing
about four miles southeast of Wayne,
committed suicide on the Fourth by
placing the muzzle of a shotgun against
his left breast and pulling the trigger,
the charge entering the heart and kill-
ing him instantly. The deed was done
in a bedroom of his house while he was
supposed to be dressing to attend the
celebration at Wayne. No cause was
known. Ho leaves a wife and child.

W. II. Charlton, of Polk county,
was the victim of a serious accident the
other day. He was on his way to Osce-
ola to attend court as a witness and
driving a horse and cart The spring
on the cart broke and Mr. Charlton was
thrown out striking on his head and
shoulders, ne was picked up in an un-

conscious condition and carried to his
noine ana a physician sent lor. ll was
thought his injuries were not fatal.

Several weeks ago while unhitching
a team on a farm near Tckamah a
young man by the name of Johnson be-
came entangled in the harness and his
hand caught on one of the snaps on the
neck yoke strap. The hcay iron snap
fastened itself firmly in the cords of his
hand, by which the team dragged him
fully a mile and a half. Later amputa-
tion of a finger became necessary,
which resulted in convulsions and
dcatlL He leaves a wife and several
small children.

A man by the name of Clark was re-

cently jailed at Madison on the charge
of house breaking, but soon picked his
way through tho wall of the prison.
The following day he was arrested
while breaking into a house and taken
to jail a second time. He told the sher-
iff the jail could not hold him four days,
if he desired to leave, and that night he
escaped again. The sheriff is not only
looking for Clark but also for the man
who furnished him the tools to cut the
bars.

John Puterbaugh, a farmer residing
near Ellis recently killed his wife and
four children and then shot himself.
The children ranged in age from two
to fifteen years. A son 17 years old un-
doubtedly escaped the same fate by
absence from home. The tragedy was
first discovered by a sister of Puter-
baugh, who had gone from Beatrice to
visit her brother only to find the doors
locked and the family all dead. The
victims were evidently all shot while
asleep. Pu'erbangh was undoubtedly
insane.

One year ago Owen Owens the head
of a family residing in Gage county,
was tried, convicted and sent to the
penitentiary for a term of seven years
for an alleged crime of incest Recent-
ly the supremo court passed on the case
and ruled that the evidence did not sus-
tain the verdict Later, in the dLv
tnci court .iiiugc Appicgei, on tne ap-
plication of the county attorney, nolle
proscqued the case and ordered that
Owens be released from the peniten-
tiary. In the family are a number of
grown up children and one or two of
them married. Owens is about 65 years
old and it is thought he cannot live
much longer, owing to the shock to his
mind caused by his incarceration and
the odium of the charge, which, in the
eyes of the public, was not sustained by
the evidence.

A bad hailstorm recently visited the
vicinity of Tildcn covering an area of
country two miles long and eight miles
wide. Corn and small gram crops were
almost totally destroyed. Some of the
most prosperous farmers crops were so
badly damaged that they will be a total
failure. One farmer lost a wheat field
of 100 acres. Jack rabbits and birds
were found dead in large quantities.

Mr?. Deite, the wife of a respected
German and old settler living eight
miles northeast of Stewart was killed
in her yard the other afternoon by a
bolt of lightning. Her son standing
near her was badly shocked and two
cows near by were killed.

Ex-Senat- or Ingalls, of Kansas, de-

livered his lecture on "Problems of the
Century" at Crete on the Fourth. The
attendance was very large.

Wayne is ten years old, the first
building having been started jast a de-

cade, ago. It is aJiving example of the
wonderful progress of the state.

Recently the barn of James R.
Lafler, at Vcrdon, with all its contents,
iaclnding a team of wones, was con-

sumed by fire caused by lightning.
While Miss Ida Trover, of Grand

Island, was lately sitting in a window
at the canning factory a baseball struck
her in the face, breaking the bridge of
her nose

The supreme court of Nebraska has
deckled that when a husband is phys-
ically unable to support ha family, aad
his 'wife earns the money to pay the
bills, she is the legal head of the fam-
ily.

Recentlt George Laschiasky. a
workman oa the new court bowse at
Plattamoath. met with an accident
which will likelr prove fataL On of
the guy ropes of the derrick broke, aad
Laschiasky was thrown against a block
of granite with great force.

Maby Sctebs, aged IS years, was re-

cently killed by lightning while in bed
a her father's reriasaee aear Beetrica.

r CINCINNATI BLAZE.

A Great Twe Hen Oeetreyeal Tegetaee
With Oiks M Is rrwswety Las Ks
tisMt4 9t.sea.eee.
Cincinnati; Jaly . A little after It

o'clock last aight came aa alarm of arc
calling a relay of engines to the great
building occupied by A. E. Barkhardt
A Co., maaafacturers of and wholesale
aad retail dealers ia farm aad far gooda
Fire had started ia the lower ef the
two cellars and soon grew so great that
the eatire departmeat was called on,

At 11 o'clock the toildla was a far-aa-ce

of white fame. The streets were
full of spectators. The store room ef
thb bailding has beea proaoanced by
traveled citizens and visitors the flaeet
in America.

At twenty minutes past 12 o'clock the
east wall of the Hoofer building rocked
and tottered aad thea fell onto the roof
of the Pane Ifaaafactariag Co.'a baild-
ing next east ef it with a roar
aad crash, followed by crash after
crash aad filling the air with blinding
dust making darkness where a motaeat
before was brilliant illumination.

The Pape Manufacturing Ca's baild
ing was a three story brick. It was aa
extensive picture framing establish-
ment; one of the oldest and most exten-
sive in the city, aad carried a large
stock of pictures, paintings, engravings
and moldings. The front three-quarte- rs

of the building, where the most
valuable goods are kept wa.s completely
ruined a mass of debris crushed into
the cellar and the outer walls thrown
into the street The loss can hardly be
less than $100,000, while the loss to the
building is possibly $"20,000, as it was
very old.

The building was the property of
William A. Hooper, banker and finan-
cier, and was 100 feet wide on Fourth
street and extended back 150 feet to aa
alley. Its Fourth street front was sev
en stones high and its height on the
alley was eight and a half stories. It
also extended two stories deep under
the ground. It was nearly new and
cost $!00, 000 to put up, while Burkhardt
added $90,000 in interior adornment
within the last two years.

Burkhardt said that he could only
give a rough estimate of the value of
the stock in the building and that was
to the best of his belief between S000,-00- 0

and 3700,000.
The east frontage on Fourth street of

the Hooper building was occupied by
Henry Geicrshofer Sc Co., dealers in
clothing and manufacturers. They es-

timated their stock at over $400,000.
Probably $12.000 worth of this is un-

der tarpaulin on the north side of
Fourth, near Race street thanks to the
energy of the salvage company, the
fire having started in Burkhardt' n es-

tablishment at the corner, which
gave time to save soma oi tne gooux
The rest went with the great Good-
man building. Gclcrsliofer's loss
will not be less than &r0,000 and they
have that amount of insurance that
their loss will be fully covered. The
loss of the building will not be less
than S250.0O0, and if Mr. Burkhardt's
estimate of his stock in correct, the loss
by this fire will reach $1,500,000.

HAMLIN S FUNERAL.

Servler Held In the Unitarian Church,
llU(tr, Mr.

ItANnoit, Me., July 0. The city was
in mourning yesterday. Business places

generally displayed
festoons of crape.
Hags and draped
portruitsof the dead
ex-vic- e president
Hannibal Hamlin.

The remains were
placed in a casket
at 9 o'clock. Aties ylO:iO they were cs--

HmX.X W corteu oy aguani oi

JlamfFlc honor composed of
G. A. R. men to theHP!Unitarian church,
where they were
viewetl by a con
stant stream of peo-
ple passing through

HAHLIN. the church.
The funeral services were held at

Jl:J10 p. m. The funeral was one of the
largest and most impressive ever held
in this state. At the time of the fun-
eral and passage of the funeral cortege
all business houses were closed.

At two o'clock a special train arrived
in the city from Portland and Augusta,
which brought among others, Gov.
Burleigh, members of the executive
council, members of the Loyal Legion,
and President Libby, of the state
senate. Senator Fr.ro and many
other distinguished citizens arrived on
the regular trains. The Unitarian
church wa filled almost to overflow-
ing. The services, which were con-
ducted by Rev. S. C. Beach, pastor of
the church, were brief but impressive.
The pall bearers were: Hon. S. F.
Humphrey, A. C Boutclle, Senator
Hale, Philo A. Strickland, L J. Morso
and W. S. Dennett

A lie feat Tar I'arnelL
Duri.in, July 9. The election yester-

day at Carlow for a successor in parlia-
ment to the late O'Gorman Mahon re-
sulted In a crushing defeat for the Par-nelli- tc

candidate. This district Parnell
admitted was his stronghold, aad if de
feated he had nothing to fall back
upon. The result was: Hammond,
McCarthyite. 3,735; Kettle. Parnellitc,
1,539; majority against Kettle. 'A210.

"arlow is the smallest county in Ire-
land. It contains a population of 45,-00- 0

and an electorate of 7,001 Andrew
Kettle, the Parnellitc candidate, is a
farmer of Dublin county, who had al-

ready been twice defeated at the polls.
Mr. Hammond is a popular merchant at
Carlow.

The Utopia Halted.
Gidraltar, July 9. The Anchor line

steamer Utopia, which was sunk on the
night of March 17 last by running upon
the spur of the British ironclad Ansonia,
as a result of which accident nearly 600

Italian emlgants lost their lives, was
raised bv means of cofferdams

" e.tla- -on a superstructure oi timoer num
from the ship's sides to the surface and
forming an immense tank. This tank
was lined with canvxv, and was 310 feet
in length. Six powerful centrifugal
pumps exhausted ihi water in the tank,
which, with the vessel ascending iaside
of it was dragged onto shore and was
eventaaliy rested on the beach.

Bar-lr- y Lmvea Ifnyaasataa;.
Philadelphia. July 9. Ex-Cit- y

Treasurer John Bardsley was trans-
ferred from the Moyameasiag prison to
the eastern penitentiary yesterday oa

aad began ha fifteen years' eat

The transfer was made
oa the order of District Attorney Gra-
ham, who had acceded to the prisoner
request for a respite of a few days ia
which to settle up his business affair
before starting in oa his long peniten-
tiary life. The transfer of the prison-
er was effected so qaietly that few
knew of ituatil after it had beea ac-
complished.

VatJMV aa4 Aaas KHIs!.
Venice, I1L. Jaly !. A terrible aeei-de- at

took place jast soath of the Mer-
chants' bridge, oa the track of the Kg
Foar ratlread. wtthia the ehy limits.
Mr. J. H. Phillips, a Uwyer. resUksc at
Nesrport waa walking down the track
with hia eifht-year-so- a, Jesse Howard
Philliea. Traia No. It kaewn aa the

AUea Flyer, geme soath strack thea
a the father tried to drag the tone

the track, killing them both. Mr. Phil
lips recently came here ta lire.
aarenm reside at Crceker, Fnlaski
ty. Ma. He beiaf a member ef a
JUic-- U of Pythias.

BARDSLErS CHARGES.

The Aleffed Coafeeelon of Pbihv--

delphle'e Late Treasurer.

Barest?' Mswy HU IkrtaJrst'ea-Tf- cs

Ksystaaw k rallr an! tha rrtu
WlM II -- A stairs! ky

MaMAer.

Philadklthia. Jaly 11.--T- he aab--
Ittee of the finance committee of

the city council inquiring into the fall-ar- e

of the Keystone national bank aad
the affairs of ex-Ci- ty Treasurer Bards-
ley. held a protracted session yesterday
afternoon. The main witnesses were
Robert Mc Wade, city editor of the Pub-
lic Ledger; William McKeae. editor la
chief of the same paper, aad Postma-

ster-General Waaataaker. The tes-
timony of McWade and McKvan had
reference to two statement obtained
by the former from Bardsley on June
18 and 19 fourdar before the accused
citr treasurer made hi public state-
ment in court when brought up for
sentence.

McWsde was the first witness. He
said in aniwer to questions that he
went to the countj prison on Thurvlaj,
June 1 and interviewed the impris-
oned ex --city treasurer. Bardsley talked
freely and understood that the inter-
view was for publication. He tId
Bardsley at the beginning that in view
of certain charges that had been made
in the newspapers he thought it proper
for him to make a full statement par-
ticularly as to what had become of tho
$943,000 deposited and which had disap-
peared, the charge being made that it
had been stolen.

After Mr. McWade had written out
the first statement he said a consult
tation was held between Mr. McKean.
himself and another member of tho ed
itorial force of the ledger and after
full deliberation and discussion it was
decided not to publish It Ix-cau-

strongrofcrence, unsupported by facts,
was made to certain people.

Both interviews were submitted to
the committee, and it was decided by a
vote of five to two to at once listen to
the public reading of the statement
Mr. McWade. being familiar with tho
manuscript was asked to read the pa-
pers, which he willingly consented to
do.

Much that Bardsley told McWade
was afterward incorporated in the
statement he read in court when called
up for sentence June --3. and which lias
already been published. In these
Bardsley again went orer the t ry of
the Keystone bank and stoutly main-
tained that ho put the $'..U).0O0 in tho
bank, but did not know what became
of it any more than he believed that
iTCsIdent Marsh got it

Bardsley said that Bank Examiner
Drew had been a heavy borrower from
the Keystone bank and was completely
under Lucas' and Marsh's thumbs.

In regard to John Wauamnker Itards-le- y

said that Marsh told him that ho
knowingly held over-issue- d shares of
the bank stock and demanded MOO. (MX)

for them and upset the plans for re-

organization of the bank. Bardsley ad-

vised Marsh to engage counsel and
make a demand on Wnnnmalccr for the
over-issue- d shares, as he was guilty of
a crime in holding them. Marsh re-

tained Mayor Sulzberger and John O.
Johnson as his counsel, and they made
a demand on Wauaiuakcr, which he re-

fused. Wanatnaker's proposition was
that the Lucas estate should
pay him $50,000, Marsh t'J5,000
and the bank Tho law-the- n

ycrs notified Wanatnaker
that if the fraudulent shares
were not delivered to them nt a speci-
fied duto they would resort to legal
measures to get them. The shares
were then 'turned over without delay
Mr. Wanamakcr had mado a threat
that he would see Comptroller Lacoy in
Washington and have the bank closed
before they expected it

"In March, 190," said Bardsley,
"Marsh came to me and said Wana-make- r

wanted $200,000 at once. Marsh
told him that be did not' hare the
amount on hand, and Wanamakcr told
him where he could get it Two days
later. Marsh came to me saying that
Wanamakcr was persistent and must
have the money. I loaned him the
money and Wanamakcr got it"

Bardsley also talked a great deal
about his connection in the past with
several prominent Philadclphians and
blamed them for the stand they had
taken against him. He is accredited
by Mr. McWade with having spoken of
CoL McClure, of the Times, in the fol-

lowing terms: "When I was a candi-
date for city treasurer I called on CoL
McClure and told him everything in my
past life and said that if he would say-s- o

I would withdraw. He said: to
ahead; the Times will be for yon.' But
he weakened afterwards. You remem-
ber the scheme to get the gasworks
from the city? Well. McClure was in
that McClure was to get a big block
of the stock for his advocacy in his
paper and was not to pay a cent for it
McClure was also in a number of other
schemes.

"When I became city treasurer."
Bardsley declared. "Colonel McClure
called on Mayor Fitter and asked for
the appointment of Magistrate Bob
Smith a one of the magistrates to col-

lect delinquent mercantile taxes. Mr.
Titler said to me: Bardsler, there is
some money for the magistrates in the
collection of those mercantile taxes,
isn't there? I answered: 'Yes. I have
heard so. 'WelL he continued. "CoL

McClure has been to see me about hav-

ing Magistrate Bob Smith appointed as
one oi the fellows.' 'Mr. Mayor.' I
answered, I can not appoint him for
Mr. McClure. I do not want to appoint
that man. anyhow, but if you want
me to do it I'll name him. Mayor
Fitter wanted to oblige CoL McCane
aad said so. Then I agreed to appoint
Major Smith. Not long after that he
seat for me and told me that Bill Siag-erl-y

wanted Richard J Lennoa. a
democrat appoioed mercantile ap-
praiser, aad that be had promised to do
what he could for hinv He asked se
to make his promise good. I said I
would vote for Lenooa He was; de-

lighted aad harried off to tell Siageriy,
who came aad crawled all over me.
After Siageriy left I learned that Matt
Qaay was pnshiag Al Crawford for the
place and that the auditor-genera- l, who
was Qaay "a man, would support Craw-
ford.

"Strong pressure was broagnt to bear
oa me by Qaay aad hb awe a Porter,
Martia aad others bat I held to my
promise. Qaay. however. pelled
Stagerly aad got him to withdraw Len-no- m,

promising him to keep Sie9,eee of
the state fands eoatiaBtowUy ia. the
Chestaat street national bank. Siager-
iy came to me ttriee aboat it aad got
me to say that I would see that Qaay'a
pledge was kept I did sa, aad SUgerly
has the money there now. The Iaqairer
has been very wild and ridiealoaa in
aeeae of the charges it has made. LT-vcrs-

has no reason to attack me or to
allow me to be attacked in this way by
hk people. Ia fact he has every
reason to he the other way, nad I
eaakl stop it if I sead him the weed,
Bet I da not waat to commit myself on

The cendael of that pa per has
sommaMe. esrtrageoaa in ha
t ef my near wile. And di

job notiee that he drmandt that the
hTwcatiffatia ahoeld ga en. He ia a
pretty fellow to talk aboat reform. If

strict iaveat'sration ahoald strike la
hjajifiiHiin hia reaardweaid

the commnnity. Bnt look at Bill Waff-erl-y.

Aa I saM before, be shoald be la
jail along skle of m. There are more
mea thaa oae who got money oat of
the treasury.

IL IL Yard, ttankdry kL K

great deal out of the Kevstone bank
mosrr. He was In the pool with Lucas
and Marsh and Marsh allowed &t "
overdraw his acconat $ee,9e, even
when the run on the bank waa going
on. Wldener .t. Klklns, the tractloa
magnates, he saidC aTt-vr-r sold him any
traction stock or fan any deatlpg with
him.

McWade also asked lUnWey if Jadge
Wilson had ever borrowed money from
him as city treasurer, Ho sahl no; and
on being asked what judges had bor-
rowed money, he answered in a whlspvr
"Flaletter and Ashman, The moaey.
he understood M simply an advance
and he dhl not know whether he was
lending the state money, city money or
his own.

The remainder of the statement was
simply a long story of Bartlsley's
troubles riven In his own words with

j numerous comments, all of which con
tained no new facts.

Mr, Waaaaarra !.IHU.A!K!.riilA, Jaly II Postmaster-Gener- al

Waaamaker, who had entered
tho committee room while Bardsley s
statement to Kdltor McWade was being

f read, then stoxl forward ami requested
, that he bo allowed to testify. "I have

beea anxious to appear ever since the
question was raised crgardlng the atck
of which I previously testified. all he.

In answer U the question Mr. Wana-
makcr said his interest la the bank
arose out of his acquaintance with
President Lucas and his brother wlxtt
they were young merchants. He stated
that he ncer pledgrd the orer-Issu- e

stock after he was Udd It was an orer-Issu- e.

and it was out of his hands at
the time; that he did not know !1. II.
Yard, and had met Mrs. Lucas but once
and that was at an interview alout the
over-Issue- d stock.

As to the story told by Bardsley to
McWade that he ha I threatened to
close tho bank unless he was paid for
tho over-issue- d stock and lawyer Suls-bcrg- ur

and Johnson had foreed him to
return it Mr. Wanamakcr said ll waa
absolutely false. Granville B. llalnea
and Samuel It. Ijuey weut UWhlng-to- n

to see him alxut tho over-Issue- d

stock and he told them that they
must settle for it ami that If they
lid not In justice to himself, ho should
inform the comptroller of the currency.
After tho bank closed he gave up the
stck. Bartlsley's statement that
Marsh obtained from him 5JOO.O00 for
Wnnamnker in March. IMS), he said
was alsoliitoly untrue and without the
slightest foundation, and Invited the
committee to inspect his books.

WILLIAM AT GUILDHALL.

Krpl; of lh r:ni)irrr In Itiv Lrl Mayur'a
Ailtlrvaa.

Lon!h., July II The citr was In
gala atttire yesterday on account of tho
kaiser's visit to Guildhall.

The emperor replied t the lord
mayor's address In the following terms:

"My lord; Please receive my heart-
felt thanks for the warm welcome- - ex-

tended to us by the eitUens of this
ancient and noble metropolis. I teg
your lordship to kindly transmit the
expression of my feelings to those In
whose name you have sxknn. I have
always felt at home in this lovely coun-
try, being the grandson of your queen,
whose name will eer le rcineni-tiere- d

as that of a noble, diame
ter and of a lady great In the. wis-
dom of her counsels aud whose reign
has conferred lasting blessings upon
Knglnnd. Moreover, tho same blood
runs in Kugllsh m in German veins,
and, following the examples of my
grandfather nnd my over larnnnttd
father, I will, so far as In my power,
umlntnin tho historical frlcndshlpeilst-in- g

letwcen these our two nallins
which, as your lordship has montlonrd,
have s often lKeti seen side by sldo In
defense of llljerty and Justice.

"I feel encouraged In my task whrn
I see that wive, capable men, such aa
are gathered here to-da-y, do justice to
the earnestness and honesty of my inten-
tions. My aim Is above all the main-
tenance of peace; for peace alone ran
give the confidence necessary to a
healthy development of science, art and
trade. Only so long as peace reigns are
we at liberty to bestow ennrrst
thoughts upon the great problems, tho
solution of which. In fairness and
equity, I consider tho most prominent
duty of onr time.

"You may therefore rest assured that
I shall continue to to my test to mnln-tai- n

and ti constantly Increase the good
relations existing between Gernnny
and other nations. I shall always be
found ready to unite witli you and with
them In common labor for peaceful
pregress. friendly intercourse and the
advancement of civilization."

A dinner in the Guildhall followed
the proceedings in the library.

ITALIAN RIOT OF '60.

A Kemlolacrae f "sw Orleans Thirty-- W

Years Affn.
Nrw Orlka5s, Jrdy IL Capt Sor-bc- rt

Trepagnler. H years of age.
dropped dead yesterday upon the front
gallery of his residence on his planta-
tion In Placquerniae parish, two miles
below New Orleans. He was a native
of Louisiana, representative cre-l- e of
an old family, and had at various time
been sheriff, clerk of the court, alder-
man, assessor, tax collector and mem-
ber of the legislature tor several terms.
The serious aad supposed fatal wosnd-ia-g

of Mr. Trepagnler was the cause of
the anti-Italia- n riot of !. Is which a
number of Italians were kilted. Tre-pagai- er.

who waa one of the leader la
the American party, waa stabbed by two
Italians oa election day aad sappoaed
Xn be faulty wounded. Hk friend he-ca-

rrrj much excited over the affair,
aad a large mob weat to the Italian
quarter on tit Phillip street A general
riot followed, in which several Italian
were shot aad a nsmtr were drowned
from jampiag into the rirrr to escape
the mob. It was never known exactly
how many of them lost their lives, and
the b amber waa estimated at anywhere
from 99 to 1M. ThU cheeked Italian
immigration to this errsclrj tor nfteen
years. Contrary to all ex peseta tkrat,
Capt Trepagah-r-. the caase of all the
troabte. recovered from all hia weaadsv

A Car tmt TaWw ,
Hataxa, Jaly IL The tawaiagode

Caba papers com meat poa tbe we.
derfal reselts whkh have been attained
there la eembatUajr yellow fever by
means ef the -- 'camera aoUr (paiar
chamber). This method of febtlaf the
disease waa invented by a payakiaa ot
the locality m which eecremfat experi-
ments have beea made. U to date the
Saatiago papers nay all person who
have beea treated by this amethejl ham
recovered, crea thane whs had reaehesl
aa advanced stage ef the dtaeaae.

j arnaw (net ran.
Locmruxc Ky.. Jaly M Prraar'al

circle received a Tnanitui sheek
thk moraine when k wa effLdally aa--

taat urn aii Qt r haak had
kaaoorv It nana private t
aasf aa Wen ahnkv eiaea

last falL when a ran wna made m it
by it 4Vaaeterm, The aWMIfeea are
aaiaame ta he abaat Itsata; anaefa,
SLWMM. tmeaakalsAeckwaaaeaaml

Itmaart taaaght that mm
wU Ian i

.

i -

CHRISTIANS IN COUNCIL,

rtvut f rhrwi r.ni-n- r iin
ar

W

,

ipnJT--T"

at Mlapl -- r.rors:C ." -
amtt ! "' lri- - a r

Mtls-iKAroLI- Minn.. J
Young People's ccwtr ft.Kndeavor contention w

called to order shortly f
maaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam 1

yesterday afternoon by It maaaaaaaatmaTam"me
IV. Vassar. of Kansas i

opened the convention S
There was a preliminary
prater ami music, an I then lL?-s-W
IHnlels chairman of the loeal
tee. made th opening addressTI wel- -

eoree.
Kcv. H. IL French. IX It. of Cente-

nary MclhHt church, followed n be-

half of the Minneapolis paster. 'Min-

neapolis. he sakt "Had a ehureh U

!,e persons. All of the jaloed In a

hearty welcome." He thanked iJod

for planting in all the churches .

ety where no one was asked whetaer
he was a Catvinlst or Armlnlan. hhjh
Church or low, whether he sprinkled ar
ImmrtsctL whether he was in the t.

lied ministry or the itinerant but wher-th-o

love of Christ was the supretun test
of fellowship.

The evening session was begun with
a half hour praise service by the Twn
City Christian Kndeavor cboruv Her
D. K. Tltftr presided and began ta
formal service by having tho twenty-thir- d

Psalm repeated by the sudone.
After sloging. the annual report of

General Secretary J W Itter. of lU.s

ton. was read. It stated that one yesr
ago the membership record s!w-- ,

M.Oin societies- - an lncrrae over the
previous year of 5.3U societies. There-wer-e

now ta,j:i scleUes. Three hun-

dred and seven societies were supr-rto-d

from across the water There wre
others from whom the oWty
have not heard. KngUnd has WS

ociclics. Austria. ; Turkey W and
China 7 The live leading Canadian
provinces reported as follows Ontario

s scletles Nova Sotla lA ueee
M, New Brunswick 3t and British Co-

lumbia tX The five leading Mty
states were: New York t,3A4 s..o'eiL..
Pennsylvania l,Aa. Ohio I.OfJI. Illinois
1,043 and Massachusetts VK A num-

ber of other states wore cha behind.
The banner for the state, territory ht
province show ing the largest percent-
age of gain was awarded to tho terri-
tory of Oklahoma. British Colum-

bia second. Nova Scotl third, W-siul- a

a close fourth, and Ala-

bama, Arkansas and Mississippi,
with tho same rtitlo, llflk AnoUoir
banner was decided on Inst year for tle
greatest aggregate gain and Peunsyt
vanla, having a gain of rti local s.htW.
ties, would hold that banner for wn

year. New York was second with AU

Iowa had lucrcu-- d tier list 1, M

too, Arkansas JT7 Kansas rejortHl
more gain than tho entire niemlrh
the first tiro years. Town, city ami
district unions had ts-e-n formed s1th
much Umrflt, t'hlludelphln had u hhmm
of 1S2 soelctlev Chicago W. Now York
city SO. St l,ouls rtT. Hrvoklyn A

There were four lloaling Hletls aa
men-of-wa- r Grent growth was re-

ported In the junior orguiilatWM
of which llftyfive soviet! wore rw

portciL Illinois led with I'M. .iuif
the denomination the I'resUylert
aits had 4, I'll i hrlstiait Kndeavto
societies. Congregatiotiallsts. ,!
Baptists, 2,sl, Methodist, a!
Christian (Disciples) sot. As to the III

dlvldul mcmlers the growth was mar
vclotis. In Philadelphia In lss, i x

meuilers reported; at t l.leag
43,000; at ht Iiuls last yer -

mid now ttie lrt,.'Tl loetil
I,imoho iiieinlters. No money
lected from the soelntloa.
ttenses txdng paid by the sate oiawm"r
literature and printing for lical so,
ties. The Golden JSlile, ttie p.or of tlir
MH'lely, was heartily coiiimondwt It
was known that 'isi,(Wineinter of tlw
society had ttecome church memlter
w Itliln the year He elo-- d w ith an

s--al for greater Christian endeavor
General Secretary liner read s rniiu-l-

of telegrams, among other h
from Bishop Vincent regretting hU lie
ability to bo present on account of hst
bronchitis. He said Bishop Vincent
Uitd lilin In Chicago yesterday thot had
he Ihhmi a Congregaltonaltst or a Pre-byterla-

he would not havo started,
but telng a Methodist he Hnmhl lr
should try to eotne. This remark wa
greeted with applause booauto of Mo-

ri val Kpworlh league work of tl
Methodist church.

About 1.1.1) persons are in attend
ance at the convention.

MR. BLAINE S HEALTH.

WaMattn INhdh IS. !

nt MlelemrMla IrnM Mar ilalr.
WaMIHi5. July ! The state-

ment telegraphed from Hr IIrl-o-th- at

Mr Blaine had t suITeHng frmi
mental and not physical eshsosUsoi wl
that lie was rapidly mending wtatt
somewhat reassuring to his frtu4s sr
nevertheless received with ronslderaM"
misgivings.

The fact that Mr Btaltw l Wey
watched by Mrs. Blaine and that sll
sorts of schemes are resorted t hy
those surrounding hint to divert tat

mind. and. as admitted, subterfuge --

adopted to prevent him from lrw-Mn;-ov- er

hi official duties. Is regarded s
Indicating a very srrlous condition f Ul
health.

The further admission thai Mr
Blaise, "if left Xn himself for a Uavrt

time would be found stodytntf sssm
book, at history, or biography, r V
scribbling nots-- s on scrap f al
papr, b Interpreted rj physicians sa
indicating a feeble condition vt mind
produced by the inroads of cbrwnO e.

We. eat riel4e fla--- t rtr (ifr.Tacohs. Wash,. July JO The tst
crop U in danger of le by
aTopher aad aqiilrrelft. For verl
4r wheat bayer have been reiJn
advices that tor are or sit dsys the,
aalmaU have beea appearmg In lrg"
n amber la the fikf Head aad Kbro
district. In annse instance not b--

thaa It to M prr cent of Urg fields rf
grain have already been tmUVh.
Arsenic pet? spread wr the fiW.
mUetf with grain. 1 killing Urge ovWa of the rudcnU. If the (Ji.tn coetiaee It U estlmate, that
Jeaa thaa 17.aw.fAej baahcU of grata
will be destroyed,

CaM fee a Cmwmtl.
TortKJk, Kan. July la. - A call was

sgaed this morning by the v srW-- beads
of the reform ergaabations in this tty
fer a convention inlvyA,
Aaraat T. nat It was forUtd ty
Fred P. Jfaltrr. f WlenJu. geors- -

ef the Metnal PrvteeUve
awtteiatJm, aa argaakaUon tor Ut

-- . wot. aewr aaorTgage roveeaaTare
ta name infrned to tJ maaw.

tawne f raVar JVffr. JaasafjmstmV
mire. aeereUry oi th lmnstV XT"
ai a-- JtetaHns, editor ffh Ad
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